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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE: Thank you to Cat McGee and the P&C for organising such a fantastic Bogan Trivia Night.
There was a huge amount raised by the P&C with funds to be spent on Nature Play. Thank you to everyone who donated
and bid on items and participated in the raffles.
Congratulations to the Year 6 parents, who raised $1000 at the Election sausage sizzle and over $900 at the Quiz night
for camp. Well done to the Year 6 students and Mr Tennant who raised nearly $250 with the sausage sizzle fundraiser
last week. The next sausage sizzle will be next Tuesday, (Week 6).
Congratulations to the Year 5 and 6 students who had their art displayed on Tuesday 16 August, in the Exhibition at
Balcatta Senior High School. Takari did very well in scooping three prizes! More details in the next newsletter.

Amy Carpenter

BOOK WEEK PARADE: Make sure you have your Book Week costumes ready. Students are encouraged to come to
school dressed as their favourite book character on Thursday 25 August. The Pre-Primary class will be presenting a
special assembly and classes will be invited up to parade. Please remember we will be running our free parent café after
assembly. Please come along and join in.
NATIONAL TREE DAY
On Friday 19 August, it will be National Tree Day. Pre-Primary to Year 6, will be celebrating this event by planting a range
of trees and plants. If any parents would like to help, Mr Corica, the staff and students, please see the front office, The
students will be rostered on throughout the day to plant the trees. Please see teachers for more details on when your
child’s class will be participating.
KINDY AND PRE-PRIMARY HELPERS: Kindy and Pre-Primary are always looking for more parent helpers to support in
the mornings. If you are able to help out please see Miss Coad, Mrs Andrews or Miss Dumont.
PROGRESS INTERVIEWS: Thanks to all the staff and parents who attended the Progress Interviews yesterday. It was a
huge success and great to see so many families catching up with teachers to see how their child (ren) are travelling.
Thank you to all the teachers for staying on later than their normal day!
ATTENDANCE: Thank you to all the parents who have completed and returned the attendance letters from last week.
Attendance letters have been distributed with this newsletter. We would appreciate it if you could complete and return so
we can amend our records to keep in line with the Departmental Attendance Policy. We must follow up unexplained
school absences.
Yr 6 CAMP FUNDRAISING: The next sausage sizzle will be Tuesday 23 August (Week 6). $4.00 for sausage
in bread and sauce and a fruit box. $1.50 for an additional sausage/bread. All profits to the Yr 6 camp. Order forms
have been sent home, there are spares in the office. Please have all order forms back to the office with the money
by Friday 19 August.
WAGSMS Concert: The Year 5 and 6 band will be performing at the WA Government Schools Music Society concert on
Wednesday 31 August. It will be held at the the Crown Burswood. Tickets for ALL Crown concerts went on sale on
Tuesday 7 June, 2016. Tickets are on a first in best seats basis. There is no limit to the number of tickets that can be
purchased per transaction.
Concerts have “Sold Out” in the past so to guarantee your attendance, early ticket purchase is recommended.
The ticket price remains at $23.00 per ticket for 2016. There is no student or pensioner concession on the ticket price.
Tickets can be purchased through Ticketmaster online at www.ticketmaster.com.au or over the telephone on 136100. A
booking fee per transaction (not ticket) of $7.95 along with a 1.95% credit card charge will be charged.
Tickets can be purchased directly at the Box Office at Crown for $23.00 with no booking fee. Tickets at the Box Office
(only) can be paid for via EFTPOS and cash with no fee involved. If paid for by credit card there will still be the 1.95%
fee. Wheelchair and/or special need tickets can only be purchased over the telephone on 136100. Request must be
made at the time of booking.
Should concerts not be “sold out” tickets will be available to purchase on-line and at the box office at Crown up until the
concerts commence.

Applications for enrolment in 2017 K and PP programs
Takari Primary School is now accepting applications for enrolment in the 2017 Kindergarten and Pre Primary programs.
If you have a child who will be 4 years old by 30 June 2017 they are eligible for Kindy enrolment next year. If you have
children at this school, Kindy enrolment is not automatic. You still need to complete an application for enrolment. If you
have neighbours who have children ready for Kindy, please let them know as they may not get this newsletter or be aware
they need to enrol.
Pre primary enrolment is also not automatic. Current Kindy students have received an application form for Pre-Primary.
The applications are now overdue, could you please return as soon as possible.
Application for Enrolment forms are also available from the office.

Honour Certificate Recipients
Congratulations to the following students who received Honour Certificates at the last assembly:

Class PP
Class 1/2 Rm 8
Class 1/2 Rm 10
Class 3/4 Rm 2
Class 3/4 Rm 3
Class 5
Class 6

Beau P
Natalie G
Gracie H
Noah U
Paige B
Roohullah S
Khai F
Daniz A
David R
Daniel P
Shyanne P
Damian N
Walid B
Kartia P
Vraj P

Congratulations!
HOMEWORK CLUB: Year 5 and 6 Homework classes: Thank you to Miss Pengelley and Ms Luckhurst who run homework classes
after school each week. Homework class is held every Monday until 4pm, for any Year 5 or 6 students who would like some extra
support in completing homework or additional work. If you would like your child to attend these classes please see the teachers. It is
a great way to get some extra support from the classroom teachers for students in Literacy and Numeracy.
PARENTAL CONSENT: For the use of internet, image publication and viewing of films and other media, we are again reviewing our
parental consents, thank you to those who have returned them! There are still a few outstanding consents. (Forms have been sent
with this newsletter to the relevant families) to be signed and returned by Wednesday 24 August. If we do not receive signed
consents by then, your children could lose their media, internet and photo access at school.
NOTES FROM SCHOOL:
Are you missing notes from school? Would you like them directly emailed to you?
To ensure you receive all notes from school and /or the newsletter, please drop into the admin office or email us
on Takari.PS@education.wa.edu.au, providing us with your preferred email address.
SCHOOL COUNCIL UPDATE:
Hello Takari Community,
I have a sneaking suspicion that many of you are not sure who the School Council is or what we try to do… am I right?
Well, if I am honest, I only had a general understanding of this myself until recently. So let’s learn a bit together! Here is an excerpt
from the Takari PS document about school councils (from a government template):
Purpose of Council: The Council is formed with the fundamental purpose of enabling parents and members of the community to
engage in activities that are in the best interests of students and will enhance the education provided by the school.
So with this in mind feel free to get to know any of us and share your thoughts about Takari PS. We all share a common goal of helping our kids get a great educational experience. Who knows, maybe one day you will want to join us!
On Tuesday 9th August, we met and here are some of the highlights from the meeting








As you know, we are working as a team to help Takari become an Independent Primary School (IPS). Our current focus is to
be more strategic as a council, as well as make sure that the wider school community is involved in the school. – SO, if you
have some spare time we would love to chat about how you can be involved around Takari PS.
Heather Luckhurst took us all through the summary results of the “School Satisfaction Survey”, helping to identify ways to
improve upon our weaknesses and further strengthen our strong points. This was really interesting and a big thankyou to
everyone who took the time to complete the survey. It is a really helpful insight to assist planning at Takari.
The hard work by David and Amy in petitioning for repairs and upgrade funding at Takari continues to see dividends. You
would all know, recently that some classrooms have been refurbished and the oval is now fully auto reticulated.
The P&C report from Katja was really encouraging. I must say, as it has to be mentioned, that our P&C does an amazing job.
It is a small team and we are a small school, but man oh man, they do a great job for all our kids. Next time you see one of
them, I think a big “thanks” (or a high five if you are that way inclined!) would be very welcome. It will be great to see
what the school can gain from the amazing fund raising they do.
Lastly, we all decided to attend school photo day, so soon there will be some pictures of your School Council representatives
around, now you will know who we are.

Enjoy the rest of Term 3
Brad Butler
School Council Chair

P&C News
Parent Trivia Fun Night
Over 110 parents, friends and staff transformed into their bogan best on Saturday 6 August for the bogan themed
Parent Trivia Fun Night. A fun-filled night was had by all, with over $5000 being raised for our school. Proceeds
from the sale of the “Nic Nat” and “Nat Fyfe” auction items will be put towards the upcoming year 6
camp, with the remaining funds raised being put towards school grounds improvement. Thanks
everyone!
The P&C would like to thank the many people who helped with set-up, clean-up and everyone who
helped to run the event. It was a big job, but well worth the effort! Especially Gav the MC extraordinaire!
We wish to acknowledge and sincerely thank the following sponsors who kindly donated prizes in the
way of goods or services for our raffles, auctions and games on the night.

A Parise
Anaconda
Bayswater Mazda
Bunnings Warehouse
Channel 9 Perth
Connections Nightclub
DaVinci Beauty
Eagle Boys Pizza
Event Cinemas
Five Senses Coffee
Forch Car Products
Harper Family
Marafioti Family
Mundella Foods
Rockingham Wild Encounters
The Carine
T Burgess - Thermomix Consultant
West Coast Eagles Football Club

AMF Bowling Centre Joondalup
Araluen Botanic Park Foundation
Boyle Family
Burgess Family
Coles Supermarket Northlands
Coulter-Uepa Family
De Bortoli Wines Pty Ltd
Entertainment Book
Farrow Family
Jeremy Shirazee - Force Real Estate
Fremantle Prison
L Patrick - Partylite Consultant
McGee Family
Paolino Family
St John Ambulance
The Perth Mint
WA Maritime Museum

We sincerely appreciate each and every one of you. It is because of
your generosity that we were able to have such success on the night.
Father’s Day Stall
We are pleased to announce that we will be running a Father’s Day Stall this year. The stall will
be run during school hours on the morning of Thursday 1st September and students will be taken
to the stall one class at a time by their teacher. There is a wonderful selection of gifts ranging in
price from $1.00 to $8.00. Watch out for the flyer next week for further details.
Entertainment Books
A big thank you to Jacqui Rooney for co-ordinating this fundraising activity. This fundraiser has
raised a wonderful $364 for our school. Well done!
Your P&C
takaripc@gmail.com

Help keep our school safe and secure
If you see or hear suspicious behaviour immediately contact School Watch
Security or the Police. Thank you for your support.
School Watch Security : 1800 177 777
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Community Notices
Enrol now for VacSwim October school holiday swimming lessons
It is important for every child to learn to swim
properly and develop essential water safety
skills. VacSwim October school holiday swimming lessons are
run by instructors who teach children the skills
to be confident swimmers and safe in the water. To enrol or find out more visit
www.education.wa.edu.au/swimming7.
Enrolments close on Monday 29 August.
Relationships Australias are holding parenting programs in West
Leederville and Midland. More details are available in the office on
6164 0200 or by visiting
www.relationshipswa.org.au

